### RRMANENT Railroad Managing Entity

**Railroad Side:** C  
**Feature Type:** Length  
**Secured:** Yes

**Definition/Background:** Identifies managing entity for railroad facilities. Effective August 2014.

**Responsible Party for Data Collection:** Central Rail and Motor Carrier Operations Office or Systems Planning Office. For further assistance, please contact Central Rail and Motor Carrier Operations Office at (850) 414-4500 or the SIS Transportation Planner & ETDM Coordinator at (850) 414 4907

**Required For:** All designated managing railroad facilities

**Who/What uses this Information:** Central and District Rail and Motor Carrier Operations Office

**How to Measure:** Record the beginning and ending milepoints.

**How to Gather this Data:** Enter the code value assigned to the railroad facility.

**Codes:**

- **Railroad Managing Entity:**
  - 0 – Non-FDOT
  - 1 – FDOT

### RRPASSER Railroad Passenger

**Railroad Side:** C  
**Feature Type:** Length  
**Secured:** Yes

**Definition/Background:** Associates with passenger system for the railroad facilities. Effective August 2014.

**Responsible Party for Data Collection:** Central Rail and Motor Carrier Operations Office or Systems Planning Office. For further assistance, please contact Central Rail and Motor Carrier Operations Office at (850) 414-4500 or the SIS Transportation Planner & ETDM Coordinator at (850) 414 4907

**Who/What uses this Information:** Central and District Rail and Motor Carrier Operations Office

**Required For:** All designated SIS, emerging SIS, and non-SIS railroad facilities

**How to Measure:** Identify the owning authority (see below) and record the beginning and ending milepoints.

**How to Gather this Data:** Enter the railroad company name (RRCONAME) codes assigned to the railroad facility. Reference Feature 901 for the railroad company name code values.

**Codes:**

- **SUNRL** – SunRail
- **AAFL** – All Aboard Florida
- **AMTK** – Amtrak
- **TRIRL** – Tri-Rail